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'r'IIE fol1o\ving ~hort narrative is not 1ne1'el} 
fOlll!ded on f!let, IHlt is trUG to the life in ail 
its painful details. It is little kHO\\'ll how 
n1nllY (~ases tbere are of persons in a good 
position in life ,,,ho are 1(~c1 on little 1>y little, 
and final1y yield then1selves Hp to thc(lG-. 
grading, f.:onl-destroying sin of internperanee. 
J\lI ernincnt physieinn once rerllarked to the 
edito!' of the narrative that the Hin is llluuh 
nlOl'e eo 111111 on than is generally sl1ppo:--:ed.·· 
i'day the fcalo\ying narrative serre as a \rarn ... 
iug! 1\1 ay it sound an alarlll in t he ear~ of 
sorne "'ho thoughtlessly are yielding thetn ... 
sel yes up to this snare of Satan, if haply by 
the grace and guiding of the Jloly Spirit 
they fi1ay rl~eover thenlselves \vho are leel 
cnplive at his \\'iIL 
\",Tl'len I first knc,v 'Vooc1cot Glen s,\veet 
l'OSe8 adorned its porch and ,valls. 4Alas, 
ll()\V ch anged it no \v is frorn its f()l'rner 
h0111e1y beauty! It is sin 'rhieh has ravaged 
t.hnt hOlne and Dlac1e that hearth desolate. 
2 ,YOODC01' GLEN. 
13ut \\"110 arc no\v the occnpants of ""Vood-
cot Glen, and by '\v'hat strange reverses has 
~ ~" 
this chan ge been effected? rrhese are very 
natural questions, and. shaH be at once an-
s\vered. l\ly poor eonsin, Cecil Littrick, iR 
still the proprietor of \y"" ooc1cot Glen; but 
could you· see his tall, bent, prenlatnrely-
aged figure, as, ,vith a flushed t~lce and 
melancholy leaden eye, he nU1,Y sOInetinlCS 
be seen loitering about the place and the 
neighboring lanes, yon ,vonlc1 not easily 
recognize the fine, erect, healthy-cotnplex-· 
ioned yonng man of fifteen years back, \vho, 
with a 111'n1 step, and countenance rac1ict!!t 
vvith 111anly pride and happiness, bronght 
the hright, 111erl'y-hoartec1 little l\lary nlab-
bot, his fair bride of only t\venty sun1nlers, 
to this residence, then l'e})lete ,vith every 
comfort, and installed her thel"e as rnistress 
of his heart nnel h0111e. She is no\v even 
1110re changed than he; lying insensible ill 
the con1fortless bedro0In np stairs, pale; 
haggard, elTI:1ciated, dying ny, dying! and 
of vvhat? I can scarcely \vrite it, but it is 
~ . 
nevertheless true -she is dying, at the age 
of thirty-fiye, of c1elil'itnn tremens! Yes; 
drink, intoxicating, soul ... destroying drink, 
has cansed all these distressing ehanges .. 
WOOD\,~OT GLEN. 3 .. 
IIo\v many a hrightpage in the annals of 
life has been snllied bv the fatal sin of in .. 
t.! 
tetnperance! IIo'.v nlany a pronlising young 
nlan has fallen, little hy litt1e, a victiul to 
this terrible bane! lIo',v truly nlny the 
love of drink be eOlnpared to a consnnling 
fire, \vhleb, once kindled, snloulders on con-
tinually, and is rarely extinguished. .A 
'.vorn-out body, a nlind exhn.ustecl, anel a 
. 
sonl neglected, are the penalties that mnst 
follow. r~[\here cannot be a sadder s1ght 
than that of the shattered \vreek of a 111an 
lying in the state of llelpless c1runkennesR. 
Yes, there is one spectacle ten tinles saddet', 
ten tinles 11101'e humiliating it is that of a 
self-indulgent, intenlpel'ate ,\vonlan. 
Cecil Littrick had passed a bright and 
happy childhood and youth; his parents had 
trained hinl religiously and carefully, and 
being ,vell-to-do, though not wealthy, had 
given hilU every ad\' antage in the ,vay of 
education, and planed hinI in a good social 
position. Fevv young nlen have started in 
life with fairer prospects than CeciL His 
early tastes ,vere for a country life, and after 
. IUY father's death, ll1Y own old honle, '-:Vi ood-
cot Glen, ,vas purchased for Cecil Littrick, 
who duly took possession of it at the age of 
\VOODCOT GLEN. 
t"\venty .. fiV e.. Cecil \vas an active, industri .. 
ous young U1an, of a healthy constitution 
and social habits; and finding his new home 
rather a solitary one after the large, cheer-
ful circle at his father's house, he soon 
thought of n1fLrrying. 
Not far from W oodcot Glen there resided 
a lawyer with a Jarge family of sons and 
daughters; SOl11e of the latter just verging 
into \vonlanhooc1, gay, light-hearted, a,nc1 ap .. 
parently anliable. These and the elergy-
n1an's ffLll1ily \vere Cecil's nearest neighbors, 
and "\vith thenl he cultivatec1 a friendly inter-
course. It "ras, ho\vever, the old story; 
l\'iary 1\1abhot, the second daughter, had 
fallen jn love ,vith Cecil 1.ittrick, and she, 
.. "with her fine rosy conlplexion, her beautiful 
and innocent face, had not failed to captivate 
the ~vealthy and wsrn1-hearted young far111er. 
1vfary's parents had given bel" an expensive 
ed ucation, and spared notl1ing to make her 
JniSiTBSS of J11any of the modern aC0omplish-
n1ents; but they had not regulated bel" 
eharacter juclieiously, and as their OvVl1 relig-
.... , 
ions principles were lax anc1 undecided, they 
knew not ' anc1 could not, therefore, teach her 
-·\vhere to loolc for grace to T'f:sist tenlptation. 
Cecil had some difficulty in obtaining 
\VOODCOT (} I.sEX~ ;) 
l\Ir.l\lorc1annt\; consen t to their union. One 
obstacle after anothel' '\Y[lR presented by tIl e 
old n1an, 'who, priding hinv~elf upon his 
f:uuily, eyidently entertained lllore fun lJitiOl1S 
yie\VR for his c1a nghter. IIoyv8\,er, Ceeil 
pleaded, the ohjeetions ,-vere overcorne, the 
eonsent granted, and in d ne till1e the young 
couple ,vere n1arriecl. Ceuil recei vec1 his 
young and lovely bride in bel' ,,,hite robes 
and floating "ail, fl'0111 the hands. of her 
father; and snrely nevel' did brighter or 
n101'e cloudless snn shine upon a ,,-edding. 
day than that "\vhich beall1ed on Oeeil anel 
"" JYlary Littrick's. 
After a nlonth's tour the bride and bl'ic1e~ 
groom canle to their pretty abode at I.J., find 
very bright, cheerful, and hnppy they looked 
as they received the congratulatory calls of 
their fe\v neighbors.. But they began their 
Inarriec1 life in the '\vrong "\va,y. Possessing 
nUlny of the elelnents necessary to its hap-
piness, they ,vere destitute of the " one thing 
needful." rrhey "\vel'e "\vithout nny religions 
sftfeguards; there ,vas DO fanlily prayer, no 
rt'gal'd to any f01'n18 of worship beyond 
going to Chnrch once every Sundn.y, and it 
. lR to be feared that this constituted the 
"'"""-' 
\\Thole of their religion. 
A rounel of friendly visits follo'wed theil-
return hon1<:; not absolutely gay, but rather' 
too n1l1rh fOl'l\Iary's strength, and to enjoy 
,\y hieh required a Ii ttle artificial aid, so 811 e 
not unfrequently prepared herself for the 
exertion, as she hnc1 often done before he}" 
nlarl'ia o'e by an extra glass 01' t\VO of \yine. 
,",) .. 
This taken, she appeared all hilarity, and fc)T' 
the ti1118 the gayest of the grty.Even her 
husband frequently urged her to this if he 
fonnel her spirits or strengt h at all flagging., 
never thinking that the fancied light thus 
en kindled \vas as the bea,col1 of S0111e wrecker 
on a fatal headland. 
()11 returning horne fronl a neighboring 
nlarket one evening not tvvel\'e Inonths after 
their rnarriage poor Cecil found his young 
,vife strangely excited an<l hysterical, the 
tones of her natul'al1 v s\veet voice harsh and 
... 
discordant, and. her Inanner peculiarly nerv-
ous. F"anc:ying that. it. arose frorn oYer-
£ltigne, 01' perhaps a little Hllxiety on his HO- .. 
connt, as he had been delayed sOlne\vhat 
later than nsual, he rnshed to the sic1eboanl .. 
to get her a glass of \vine, vvhen. to his dis-
, 
rnay he fonnd the cleeanter, 'v hieh had been 
filled only the day pl'evions, en1pty.. In an 
instant it flashed across his nlinc1 that Mary 
,. 7 
f\1"as no,v under its baneful influence. Ire 
put back the Clnpty decanter in silence, 
afraid to'ill\"estig'ate, lest that ,,," hich he 
could. not IJea r to corlfess even to hin1self as 
possible, should prove to be true. His beau-
tiful ,viJe, of w hOll1 he \VaE; so proud, a drnnk-
ard! No, it could not be true; RO he drove 
a \vay the horrible snspicion, soothed her as 
gently as he conld, and, after a little ,vhile, 
,vith the serv~lllt's assistance, got her into bed. 
So\'"e1'a1 tilnes after this Cecil had reason 
to fear that his ,vife inc1 nlgec1 this pl"open-
f'ity in secret; but he could not bring hiul-
self to charge it upon her, or to hint his 
~uspicions to any of theil' friends. He con-
trived, ho\veve1', that she should be left fiS 
little as possible in solitude, and ,vhen his 
absence ,vas unavoidable arranged that either 
ono of her sisters or fi'iends should generally 
be \vith her. 
Thus Inattel'S ,vent on for four or five 
years. T\vo infants had been given, and for 
:1 tinle 11a1'y'8 vvhole attentions and interests 
appeared to be absorbed by these ne\v1y 
aeqnired "honsehold treasures," and bel" 
h nsbanc1 flattered hinH~(llf that, although she 
,vas not quite th e good housewife find 
. domestic conlpanion he had expected, yet 
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tbat she had quite overconle any tendency tt, 
intemperance that Inight ever have existed . 
. Then CaInG a period of trial; n1 align a,nt 
fe'v(~r seized her eldest child, and aftel" S0111e 
,veeks of anxious nursing, the little one \vas 
taken ii"om her> earthly parents to her Father 
in heaven. 'The infant also \vas serionsly ill, 
,.though its life \vas Rpal'cc1. l\fary's grief at . 
the loss of her child 1-vas extrenle and uncon-
• • 
trollable. 1\;101'e than once her h ns band 
found her in a state of nervous exeita hility 
which again a\voke his fears, and f()l> ,\r hich 
he could account only by the suppositi~n that 
she had yielded ng:1in to her fatal propensity. 
Another child \vas given, and she, being 
now of a sonle\v·hat \'Teakly constitntion., 
soon fle\v to the artificial ai<i of stin1ulants 
to assist the exbausted energies of nature. 
L., 
F"or thenl there ,vas a perpetual ora \-ing, 
. \vhich, in her o\vn strengtll, Hhe had no po\ver 
to resist; she tried to Inake herself believe, 
that they "were necessary as nledicines, and 
thus day by day placed herself upon the edge 
.. of a preuipice. Who \vill \vonder that she 
fell?' Her husband fOUIlc1 hel" one eveniug' 
lying on the soia, breathing heavily, and 
perfectly stupefied by the liquid fire which 
was coursing rnadly through her veins .. 
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Again Cecil endeavored to conceal his 
"rife's c1epra vity; indeed there ,vas a dash 
of adoration in his ]o"e for her, ,r11 jell ,,'ould, 
" 
if possible, hu\'e vailecl all her filults even 
frorn his o\'rn eves. To the sel',·ants he called 
..: 
this an attack of illness, had her carefully .. 
undressed and put to bed, bilDself \vntching 
by the bedside until she slept. There she 
s1ept till a late hour on the following 11101'n ... 
iog, but "'\vhen she a'\voke she ,vriS full of that 
sh:une, cont.rition, and l'ernorse w llich gener-
ally conles even to the coniJnnec1 c1runkal'd, 
,,,hen the fit of intenlperance has passed oft: 
Over and over again \vith tears she confess-
'"-
ed her fault, giving prornises of arnend. 
rnent; and for son1e 1110nths it seelned as if 
the voice of conseience \vQuld prevail; but 
alas! the eneluy had such a finn hold of her, 
and her o\vn strength, upon \vhich alone she 
trnsted, ,vas such '\veakness! She kne'\v 
nothing of the po\ver of tho,se beautiful 
prayers, . "Lead us not into t,elnptation; " 
"Lord, hold thou n1e up, and I shall be safe .. '1 
She looked not at the slipperiness of tIle 
descent, and the fearful abyss beyond, but, 
yielding to the persuasions of a silly nurse, 
find the strange infatnations presented, she 
.",again and again relnpsed into her grievons 
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sin. She gre,v fond of ardent spirits; \vas. 
ner\'OllR, lo\v-sph'itec1, nlelancboly, and thor-
oughly inactive \vhen deprived of them; ana 
step by step had sllnk to sneh a depth of 
sh:uueless selfinc1nlgence that she appeared 
scarce1 y to care to rise ont of it.. IIer hn8-
o. 
band's c01l1forts and i nterests ,,~ere neglected, 
she "was ahnost totally indifferent to her 
o. 
children, and left thenl to the care of gossip-
ing, idle servants. 'rho~e of the more 1'e-
speetable class could not be induced to 
remain with her; her hOllse \vas neglected, 
and equally so her o\vn personal appearance, 
\vl1ich ,vas no\v untidy and slatternly. She 
had incnrred debts, borro\vec1 lnoney even 
fl"Oln her servant~, and, \vhen totally 'vith-
out the Ineans of procuring spiI'its or Y\'"ine, 
had tal:en to opinn1 to supply their place. 
"VVhat a vanishing of the bright dreaHls of 
dOlnestic life in "which Cecil ]1ad indulged! 
nnd \vhnt \vonder \vhen he found thern all 
fled, and nought left for hiln hnt an unquiet, 
cOlnfortless hon1e, he sought a 1110re plea~ant 
retreat than his o\vn fireside, and f()und 
anl nsenJen ts and solace eh~e,v here. 
Cecil, \vho had been the first to rtl0Ve from 
the. hotel dining-table, :1nc1 hasten· to his 
llolne,brig1it, cheerful, and sober, \vas now 
" ",' \rOODCOT GLEN. ·11 
'lmong the latest in leaving the inn, staying 
~ar into the nigh t over eards, or billiard!', 
~lncl fl'eq nent1y engaged in noisy re,'elings 
and 111irth .. It ,\~as not long ere these habit~ 
told fearfully upon his bnsiness, health, and 
appeara.nce. 1"he do\vn \\·arcl career is an 
e~tsy one~ and so it proved to poor CeciL 
1"'he first ternptations to \vhich he gave way 
"\vere fraught \vith peril, and soon becallle 
the deep~seatec1 habit of dissipation an in-
ordinate fondness for the pernicious draught, 
\v hich being shared by his ,vife, v;ere oanses 
abundantly sufficient to b1ast the brightest 
earthly prospects. They ,verc deserted and 
shunned by their neighbors; the property 
cl\vindlcc1 ::l,\vay, and speedily vanishec1; and 
poverty in its I110St dreaded and disgraceful. 
shape took possession of s\veet vV oodeot Glen. 
But no,v his \vife is dying, and C{~cil is as 
miserable as a n1an can be~ for his conscience , 
is stinging hinl keenly. As he looks upon 
that fo1'n1, onee so beantiful, and still so 
young, he asks hirnself \vith bitterness ho\v 
he has fulfilled his vo,vs to ber? flas lIe 
been the snccorer, the protector that he 
ought to have been? Did h(.1 1'e1110\'e fronl 
her the perilous ten1ptation, and lllanifest 
toward her the needed ~ynlpnthy and ten .. 
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del'ness? IIac1 he not rather, at least during 
the latter yearR of theil' nl:u'ried life, fre-
quently slighted and neglected her, or as 
freqnently, on the other hand, led her into 
sin? 0, if he ha.d cheeked instead of 
pron1 pting her to take the extl'a. glass of 
\vine to prepare her for conlpany at the 
early part of their nnion an 111ight have 
been so different now'! The bovvl of earthly 
happiness 111ight have escaped the poison; 
the sunshine \vhich they then enjoyec1 Dlight 
still have been theirs; and as he sees her 
drifting away to her nntinlE'ly grave, he 
reproaches hinlself as her destroyer, and 
thinks of his o,vn sinfLll indn]gAnces ''lith a 
fee1ing of horror. 
Cecil and his \vife had long ceased to visit 
anlong the neigh bors, and now in their dis-
tress they seenled to be alone in the wor1d. 
N O\V in his heart-so1TO\V Cecil ren1ern.berec1 
. that there ,vas still his s'\veet, 8elf-denying, 
J.ifeetionate, though aged nlother. If he 
could but bring her to his,vretched hon1e, 
. he kne\v she ,von1c1 render all that love and 
care cou1d do for' his poor dying vvite .. 
Dear Aunt I.littrick ,vas not long in 1'e-
~punaing to her son's appeal; enough that 
her loyed Cecil wanted her. Everything at 
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horne \vas at once set aside, for her heart 
yearned oyor the ,vanderel's. Not t\venty-
four hours had elapsed since she entered the 
honse before her gentle influence \'·as 8en-
'-
sibly felt. by e\"el'y n181nber of it. But above 
all things, no\v this loving, c1evotec1, Ohris-
tian nlother ,vas anxious to be the 111eanS 
of inducing her poor daughter-in-law· to turn 
to J esns anel seek his precious forgiveness 
ere called a V{:lV to rneet her l'tIaker. She 
.; 
kne\v ,veH that, h nnlunly 8peaking, puch a 
hope YfaS "Vain, for the intervals of returning 
reason \\·ere but 1110rnental'Y; but she knc'\v, 
. also, that " '\yitb (lod all things are possil)le.," 
therefore ~he continued to plead \yith hi!n 
that the Spirit of IigYlt and truth nlight take 
possession of that poor perishing soul, anc1 
banish the spirit of evil ~lhich then reigned 
so triull1phantly. 
A week passed, the honr of parting came, 
but not before she had given a faint glilU-
n1ering of hope that dear .l\.unt Littl'ick's 
prrryers had ascended to heaven, "lJerfunlec1 
,,:ith the· llluch ineense of Christ's interces-
sion," and \\rere bringing c10\VD ans\vers of 
peace. IIow changed ,vas the conntenance 
of the dying one! 1'\11 fevered excitement, 
all passion ,vas gone. Cecil, vvith an awed 
14 ... WOODCOT GLEN .. 
look, gazed upon his dying wife, wh D, soiz· 
ing his hand and pressing it convulsively to 
her throbbing, fluttering heart, ,vhile bnl'n-
ing tears coursed do\vn her blanched cheeks., 
said~ ,vith an earnest, anxious expression, 
hut "'i1-h feeble accents, "IIeaven bless YOU 
'" .. 
111y O,Yl1 Cecil. JYIy titne is short; I have· 
no strength to say all that I desire. But, 
nly husband, ,yin you forgive 1118 the 
past? 0, my Cecil, God has been good to 
nle, and I thank hinl and yon for bringing 
your good 1110ther to 111e to point TIle to 
J esns. I am very vile and sinful; he only 
kno\ys ho,\v vile. I have been a bad ,vife, a 
negligent 111 other, an indifferent daughter 
nnd rnistress; but though Illy sins against 
all of you haye been so great and aggrava-
ted, they havd been f~lr, far nlore grievous 
against my t-)avionr. But, Cecil, your dear 
mother t,ells me that I Inay go to hinl-
, Just as I am, without one plea 
But that bis blood was shed for me." 
l\tfy Cecil, let us D1eet in heaven. The chil-
dren, poor pets, f~lre'\vell." 
As she ceased speaking fronl exhaustion, 
the flush which had risen to hel' cheek fled, 
and the light fronl her eye died ft\vay .. 
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blother and baby 1vere laid in the sanle 
grave, in the sanle coffin, and, ,ve trnst, the 
spirits of both are \vith Jesus. 
"VVhen reason and reflection canle back to 
Cecil, after the shock and SOlTO\V consequent 
upon his poor ,,,ife's death, ho\v thoroughly 
he realized the bitterness of sin! 
For SOlne tinle it appeared as if his spiri ts 
had sunk below a rallying point. 'He sa \v 
not the bow of proIl1ise jn the cloud, to 
',\1hioh in everv in11)endinrr clano'er he rniO'ht 
., '--' ~ b 
have cast his eye, had he kno'\vn the privi-
leges of the Christian pilgrinl. Then again 
shone forth his 1110the1"8 influence, her faith, 
her encourageluents; her ,Dlind was al\vays 
full of that contentn1ent and peace \vhich 
~'sheds a halo 011 every side, and difihses 
happiness \Vhe1'e"81' it exists .. " 
rrhe spirit of the strong 111 an, the rebel 
against God, was subdued, and soon the 
lllother "ras re\val'dec1 for all 11er love by 
seeing that he could tnke hold of the prornises. 
From the hour of his bereavenlent, the se1'- . 
pent in th e ,vine cup, '\v hich had stung hin), 
and poisoned and nearly destroyed his epirit, 
h ad been D10st religiously avoided, and Cecil 
Littrick is no,\v not only a sober, but,by 
God's luerey, a religious lnan, governing his 
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huusehold in the teal' of the LOl'Cl. lIonor', 
"'["'nt1'1 {.""l"'l O''') llcl.,lt 11 \']·0")" 411 ('1 'C'}1C' (l.()_ 
,,{ It 1 \..\.1[, ':""'1C~ !,\...l,v" ,"""I.. " (L, • 
~, ~, 
rnestiu ;laecti{Hl~, ;111 of \,~hieh h;L('l ~nnk into 
the dn~t, hn.\'e alike been 1'0stOi'e(1. Jlis eye 
[111 d b r 0 'v 11 a " e h rig' h ten ed, fl n d the fl' an k, 
<.-
nuble, Q.,'enerons nntnl'f', by '\vhicd1 as a vouth 
~ 4 ~ 
he had been c1istiug'nished, and \)'llieh had 
"-' 
rendered hinI snch a i:1VOl'ite, no\v again 
"-,, 
be:.nns fC)l'th frol11 hi~ conntenanue. rrhe 
canse is obvioUN; the Sun of JC.ighteousneHs 
has risen on his soul \vith healing' 111 his 
wing's, nnc1 ,YO trnst it \vin shine on nlore 
L,· 
~lnd rnore to th e perfect day. 
1\lay the t)pi l'i t of the Ii yring God gra-
eions1v bless thi:s feeble rnice froln the 
'" 
desolate and alrnost 1'uinec1 \\'aIls of \":: ood-
ent Glen; find if he rnakes it tho Ineans of 
-nl'onsing lH1t o:ne soul slink lo,v in the pel'il-
on8 and dpgl'ndinp: sin of' inten1 pOJ'a.nee of 
rescuing hilll or hee front that vice, :tnd 
.... "" 
pointing to the source of true and ever ... 
lasting peace- its \val'ning \vill not 11;1\'8 
Leon uttered in vain .. 
THE END .. 
